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Report of School and Evangelistic %X7ork Among
the C hinese and Japancse Women in

British Colunbia.
ly) Miss Alforýe(11.

O UR I-Haine Sclhoal during the pas( four mnontis lias becn
matcht as usual ; l>ut seveit nines have hcen registcrcd,
six Chinese, one beïng a day puipil, and anc Japanese.

l'le girls have saade fatir progress and are rcady for promotion.
We have been plcased ta note their interest in the daily Bible
lesson. 'l'ie twa wlîo carne ta us a yearaeo read tîteir Englisît
Bible evcry iorning, and while they are tiinid in answerinig in
aur mother tongue, they are gcnerally rcady ta show their
knowledge af the previous lesson ir. Cliinesc. Not long ago
anc ai thcse two vient ta Chinatawn %villa ie an Sunday aiter-
noan, and I was delighitcd with hier effoi t ta expiain the hesson
ta the woitien.

'l'le outside work was flot iii any way disturhed by aur r.zent
rescue case, except that twvo htses are closed ta nie, bttt as my
v.sits ta these places were only occasiortal, it lias not made
mucli différence.

Since September, meetings have been held atl six homes;
twenty-nine woinen and six girls have been reachecl in titis iva>'.
Owing ta sickness in three <amUfies, Sunday services have been
vcry' mucît interruptcd. Forty-tlîrce meetings have been lield
during te terni. One wvanian left for China ; one, wlio
Ieft for lier native land witb liter ltusband and cbihdren last %vin-
ter, died there in Septeniber. TI'wo new bouses have been
iound ; the four previoushy repcrted as closcd ta mie arc stil
closed. One lhundrcd and eighty visits wvere made during the
past tltrce months.

Two weeks aga, in campany vvith Rev. Mr:. Winchester and
bis interpreter, wve spent tbree bouts at the custonis in a vain
effort ta rcscue tsva younz girls wlto wverc clainied a te %vives
of a Chinaînan. Their false statements wcere a repetition ai
wvbat bas happened nt least four trnes during the past foutr
years. Our hiearts sicken wvhen wve realize hoiv helpless Ivc are
ta act on *'ch occasions. In this case ive feel that the end is
flot yet. The twva 'oun girls arc ta enter a IIhouse "in tbe
near future, ivc trenfnirmed, and op ta date are willing victinis.
WVhen we returncd froms the c'îstomns without theni, Eva coni-
fartcd us by saying that after a %vlile the girls wauld be glad ta
came ta the Ilbomne" just as the last twa were. We are con-
stantly ask-ing ourselves if tbeçe is anytbing cIsc ive can do, or
if others cauld succed where wve sa aiten are disappointed.

Mr. Wincbcster's withdrawval fira the Chinese %viirk is deeply
regrcuted, flot ortly by bis iellow.workers, but by aIl wvba %vere

Eprvileeed ta know bum. %'Je cannait speak, tro bigbly ai bis
kind ness ta us. He bas been sa closely associatcd wvith this

ivark ever since I camne-four and a lf ycars ago-that I bave
felt as tboughi be really helonged ta us, and 1 ratlier drcad the
theught of iacing a court trial or rescue case withaut bis count-
sel and hclp.

Miss Sugizaki lias been in Vancouver since the end ai
Septeniber. Sbe reports baving iound thirty-iour new ivoiriens
and h;as beld meetings aniong the--% as ofien -as passible.
Several ivoirien are interestcd in the .Aible and a auniber bave
attended Sunday services.

There are about cigbt niarried japanesc wamnen in Victoria
wbom I visit. Pray that %vitb the dawn af the new century our
bearts rnay bc baptizcd airesb ivitb courage and ltope ; and niay
ive ever remember that 'las tby days sa shahl thystrengtb be."

NIiss 'Morgan writcs subsequently, " «The day -.%iter aur reports
wcrc %vrillera little Sosie died. She ivas the daugbter ai Choy
Lin, atsisteroaiEdith.tnd Eniria. Her foul nanie %as Susannah
Weslcy Chu. '.ie bas beenin the baspital inost ai the time
since May. Tliink-ing «a Chinese doctor could help ber, tbey
brougbt lier ta bier iatlîcrs-borne tbre %veeks before site died.
The pooir, %weary, discased little body found rcst an Satîîrday,
Deceniber 29t1t. She said sbe bad na fear ai denth as slie
laved Jesus, and wve could flot grieve aver bier, for Ive icît it wvas
a ha ppy relcase. The Reaper bas been busy aniang aur girls
sinice 1 came. Tais is the fourth dcatb among aur Christiains."

january 5th.-'l We appreciate very much the kind wvards of
greting frami the Board, nd deeply desire ta be %vartby ai your
trust. It bas been a source ai great comfart ibat some of our
ladies fram the East iverc able ta visit aur field ai labar last
sumnier; theirIloing wvards of encouragement bave been a
stimulus ta us.'

CHINESE GIRLS' HOME, VICTORIA, I3.C.
.rom, M4ri. Sny-der.

1 have bcen niuch camfarted by the sentiment expressed by
an.c ai aur sisters in japan as ta the foundaition wvork, being
neccessary-, tbougbh semed lost, for ive bave beena dcprcssea 90
aiten by the thnught that wvc wver making no advance.
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'rhe family still canSists of tile rive Chilncse girls I lessie,
E.va, lel, jean and I)orothy. 'l'le last of Noveniher, 0 Chia, a
Japancese wvraa wha hiat been %vith us in the suîninir retuarned
and stayed %villa us ane week, wvaiting for a boat going south.
Her lîushand niade his horne at the Japancse Mission while
licîe and, of course, paicl for lier board. Thcy both were very
tlîinkful for aur care ofi hcr.Tiiere have been days Mien wc felt that our girls wvere mnaking
-as good progress as Englisb girls couilc, and thcy certaial) -work
well whcin 1 ani with theni ; but there arc tiimcs when ive doubt
evcrything, eveit our owvn fi:ness for the vark, for they do nat
seemi ta have graspcd thc first thoughit af farbearancc ar self-
contraI.

Onec occasion af trouble has been that men have been asking
for %vives and, af course, the girls %vish ta be married, but the
praposals have flot corne frain Christian men, and as we make
carefual inquiries, the gir2s fe) that ive are halding thern tao
clascly.

The 'Mission Bland lield an apen mncting, ta which ail the
Chinese %vomcn iverc specially invited. Only five otitsidc
wvonen and three childreit caie. One can neyer depend on
thesepeople accepting an invitation ; bowevcr, -as the ladies af
the AdJ'isorý Cotiutee wvere present, ive spent a vcry pleasant
titne.

Last nionth 1 asked Mr. Chani ta give the girls sanie bellp in
Chinese, and he consented ta co'me or send saine ane once a
wecek to Rive an hotir's lessan, but they have been v'ery irregu-
lar in their visits ; bawever, w'e try ta gain aIl we can af the
langtiage.

WVe were vcry imuch disappointed the day wve wvere at the
customis, and ive realize wvbat a very slippery. elastic afrair the
lawv is. Oh, howv we wishi for ivisdom and a better knowledge
af Chinese ; but we are hloping that very soon the girls theni-
selves will scnd for us ta belli theni. I>ray for us that "'e may
have patience and wisdoin in aur %vtrk.

I flnd 1 have forgotten ta mention the visit af Dr. and MNrs.
Brecken in September, wvhich wvas a great pleasure ta us and
also a great encouragement, because 1 wish very much that aur
fricnds sbould sec the wvark as it is ; 'the dark, as well as the
brigbt side, and judge wbetber it is wise ta carr it on.

Suggested Programme-May, 1901.
Subject for Prayer and Studly:

"The Stranger within Our Gates."

(Doxology.
1 Rend Subjects for Prayer and Study.

I. Opening Exercises. -I ymn.
tScripture Lemsn.

Il. Regular Business.

111. Hyrnn.

IV. The Watch Tower.
V. Readings. Subject, "lThe Stranger within Our Gates."*

VI. Awa.kenings land 1leginnings in the Nineteenth Century.f
Five Minutes' Address. Subject, "The Lufe of William

Case.»
VII. Hynin. Frayer.

*SecUaefict. "Tht Strsngerwithin Our Guitt." I'ace 4ceniti.
tFor data, sec "The Utf orVsliam C.* ie s een'. W ues hriu

veyt tc~~n i,> abc WVatchman (br our resian 2%IL,3o,s. TIlis ale, bu si in
incidentl or h cariy days of Canada, ,.houid bc cfcspecda lntcat.to us.

The above may bc otdcrtd <rora Roota 2o and ihr Dcpoti. For addrs.%ts, sft
twou:0fCat.ilogue. Pleatc enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wnaMppinr.

Notes fron' Room 20 and the Depots.
The folloiving gratifying note caacerning the Flag Exercise.

bas been recc-v nt Roa 20:

-OIL CiTv.--<'Tbe 'Flag Exercise,' prepared and publisbed
at Roomn 2o, bas been successfully given by the junior League

of a this place. The children acquitted
TUE~ FLAG thernselves admirably, bath in sang and

EXERIS~. retitation, and ive l:now of nothing ahat
EXEPICISPý could arouse a dee isoaysii

fricnds were not only delightcd but deeply xnovcd ta sec the
boy and girls, so early in lie, falling in liné with this preat
nîissionary movement."
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